
A Valley Memory.

Waking 1 dream, and dreaming aee
A vauey in the sunset glow,

With ranging Alps that through the baae
Thrust peaks of mow.

A blindering glare is in my eyes;
Vet. fsr below, Ieoe again.

Where, golden under burning skies,
< hit*weeps the plain.

The bleating and the tinkling hell*.
Show where, about the water's brink,

The peasant wemen watch the sheep
That wade and drink.

All freshly fair and bright the scene;
But ktrtntng vast before roe still

The Alps gigantic grow, and all
The picture Hll.

Their spell one- more is ou my heart.
Their grandeur* satisfy- their sent:

Naught else in lift-or apace has part?
They make the whole.

Thev wrap the heavens ronnd their forma,
Arrest the clouds np-n their march,

And into gleaming nuns tireak
The rainbow's arch.

From the deep valley's purpling gloom
Kvcr their summits rise sublime.

Bright with the sunsets of the world
Bntce Time was Time.

Farm, Garden and lloaseiinhi.

CRACKED HEKI-S, OR GREASE.? This
complaint, wlieu neglected, becomes very
trounk-somo. Filth is its chief cause,
and without the cam*- Wing removed
it is impossible to care it. In aome
caaes the lug is swollen to the knee, and
discharge* offensive matter from aup-
purating t-racka, which an- open at every
movomaut of the horse's bad. No care-
ful horse-mati, however, would permit
his Itesst to become afflict<-lto this de-
gree, for early treatmeut bring* aWut a
speedy and easy OS re. Carbolic soap
and warm water, applied three times a
dgy. and a little glycerine to protect the
cleansed surface front exposure to the
air. will effect a cure. This unsightly
disease should not W permitted to exist
a moment longer than newssary to
eradicate it. We can not imagine a man
of proper self-respect allowing himself
to W aeon in public driving a horse suf-
fering trout it?fAwrtf <mtl Heme,

HINTS TO HORSEMEN AND FARMERS.
Wash Hi< beasts and all places on your
horses ami working cattle with a strong
decoction of white-oak Imrk boiled down
very strong. Wash a few times where
the harness conies, and it will toughen
the skin and prevent galls. If the har-
ness wears the hair from your horse,
have the harness properly and thorough-
ly soaped and cleaned, and then ailed
with neat's-foot oil blackened with two
tahlespoonfuls of ivorv-hlack to s quart
of oiL After the oil bus Wen on a few
hours, take sponge. Map, ami water,
ami wash off tne surplus oil, ami your
harness will W dean to handle. Use
sweet oil ou patent-leather pods and
blinders. Give your horses a warm
bran-mash, mixed with a little salt,
every Saturday night, exoept w hen green
grass in fed. Clean out the gravel stones
and dirt from the shoes every night with
a stabb- hook, made of I i.ich round
iron, six inches long. The hook nesds
to lie bent only half round. Stuff the
horses forefeet with cow manure, clay,
and sidt twice a week in drv weather.
Hare him shod monthly by Lie best of
farrier*, although you <mve ten miles to
find him. No hone con be driven freely
unless his feet are in first-class order.
The feet, like the foundation of build-
ing, are the first thing to look at in
purchasing, and if the horse's feet are
unsound, don't bnv at any price. Your
time is too valuable to lose with a ten-
der-footed animal. Ifthe horse is taken
sick you will prescribe the aaiue course
of treatment and medicines you would
do for yourselves in similar cttsea, and
then send for your family physician who
will do better than the quacks styled

Discharge any man who has no judg-
ment snd fidelity in the care and use of
a horse. Carriage top*.?Use oil extract-
ed froin the entrails and cooking of
fowls, and add a little ivory-black. It is
better than neat's-foot or other oil, and
an occasioual application willkeep your
carriage-cover iu perfect order. Soap
off the oil after it has been applied a
few hours. For the axles, use castor-oil
in warm weather, and sperm-oil in cold
weather, anil wipe surpliusrom axles and
nuts clean before and after rising."

HINTS FOB THE SFA9ON. Weeds fc
Pastures and Fence Corners should not
on any account be suffered to go to seed.
Let them be moved at once.

Stubble Isend, especially after barley,
is often full of weeds ; a mowing machine
may lie used with advantage to cut them.
Also, in pastures where thistles and other
weeds are abundant, a mowing machine
affords an easy method of checking or
destroying them.

Mich Coir* are apt to fall off rapidly in
their inilk this month, aud that dairy-

man is fortunate, or, more correctly
\u25a0peaking, prudent and enterprising, who
has a good supply of corn fodder. There
is little profit iu keeping cows, unless
they have all they can eat and digest The
trouble with corn is that it is too bulky.
The cows are capable of digesting more
of it than their stomachs will hold. They
need, if the grass is of poor quality, a
little corn-meal in addition to the fodder.

Hon** suffer greatly from flies this
month, and should be provided with nets
or light cotton covens. Washing them
with water containing a little crude car-
bolic acid is a temporary relief.

Sheep frequently suffer greatly this
month for want of water. Ifthere is no
water in their pasture lot, let them be
put at Bight in a lot where there is water,
or else be driven to water night and
morning : allow them plenty of time to
drink. If the weather is wet and the
grass king and succulent, it is a good
plan to mow a portion of it occasionally.
The sheep will eat and thrive on the
dried grass. Lambs, ifnot done already,
should now be weaned. Let them have
the best of pasture after weaning, and

Elace the ewes on poor pasture until dry.
xamine the bags for a few days, and.'if

necessary draw out the milk. When
dry, and if early lambs are desired next

Iring, the ewes, should begin to have
nndanoe of good food. Strong,

healthy lambs can only be expected from
ewes in good condition.

Swine. ?Feed the pigs at night, but
not in the morning. They are then
hungry enough to search for their food,
to run on the stubbles, to pick up wormy
fruit in the orchard, and to eat weeds
and grass. At night they have a feed of
soaked corn, and go to sleep contentedly
with a full stomach. They should have
constant access to fresh water, and an
external application will be gratefully
received.

Renewing Old Pastures, by harrowing
them and sowing timothy, can be done
any time this month, or the beginning of
the next.

Man ure may be drawn out and spread
on the pastures and meadows, or on
grass or clover land intended for corn
next spring. Many farmers are afraid
that the hot sun will evaporate all the
ammonia. Itwould do so if there was
any free ammonia in the manure, but
such is rarely the case. (Spread the
manure at onoe, and be careful to break
up all the lumps.

Root Crop most be hoed and thinned
out. Most people ore inclined to leave
the plants too thick. White turnips may
be Bown any time during the month, and
evep ruta-bagas sometimes afford a fair
crop on good land, sown early this
month. ? Agriculturist.

Lrvwo ON SPIBITITAI, FOOD.?A good
anecdote is related of Dr. Rice, which
enforces its own lesson. When he was
at the bead of the Theological Seminary
in Prince Edward, one of the oat parish-
es of Virginia sent to him for a minister.
They, as usual in such cases, wanted a
scholar, a gentleman, an orator, a pastor,
a fine writer?in short, a perfect minis-
ter. They "had formerly given 8350
per annum ; but now, if they conld get
such a man as they wanted, they could
raise it to 8400." The doctor answered
by telling them to send to heaven for
Dr. Dwight. He was the only such
man he knew ; and as he had been living
a good while on spiritual food, he might
possible live on four hundred dollars !

AT a meeting of the Massachusetts
Labor Reform Committee, at Boston, it
was decided to postpone action in refer-
ence to nominating candidates for State
officers until after the other State politi-
cal conventions are held. Wendell
Phillips declined to run for Governor.

Nummary sf New*.

THE cattle disease line appeared iu Ire-
land.

THE French Assembly has pawed Uic
Indemnification bill.

! A OONTKAIT ho* been made for tunncl-
' ing the Sierra Nevada.

DVREIN i* quiet, the rioter* having
been fined and released.

REPORTS from all jiorts of Arkansas
say the crop prospects were ucver better.

A TORN AUO in Wisconsin caused im-

mense damage, two persons being drown-
ed.

THE Prince ot Wales ha* leon installed
Grand Patron of Uie Freemasons of Ire-
land.

CUAOOBTT, Repnblioan, is elected Dol-
egute fit Congress from Montana by 1,000
majority.

OwiNo to the failure of the hay crop
gtvxl cows sell for $lO each iu Penobaoot
County, Maine.

THE nnmter of clergymen in the
United States is placed at 81,000; their
average salary at S7OO.

Cm.VKI.KS FRANCIS ADAMS has accepted
! the appointment of Arbitrator at Geneva

j on the Alabama claim*.

I THE lUiuois IVunVratie Stale Central
I t'omuiittcc have called a State Conven-
tion at Springfield Oct 4.

MARSHAt MACMAHON reports the total
casi: hies of the Versailles forces iu the
second wege of Fori* at 7,514.

NEW YORK and the New Kngland
States together have almost oue-third of
the citie* in tlie Uuited Stat**.

THE British House of Commons passed
the Ballot bUI, after an exciting debate

: between Disraeli and Gladstone.
THE French Post Office authorities

\u25a0 ore about arranging a money-order svs-
? rem with England and the Uuited States.

COM MISSION EH PLEASANTOS ha* Wen
suspended by the President, Deputy
Commissioner Douglass bt-iug sp(M>iuted

! to succeed.
THE National Division of the Sons of

i Ten peranee have arranged for a Conven-
tion in Boston, on Sept. fi, to continue

| for five days.
Summon riots occurred in INuia, I*x-

ington, and Frankfort. Ky., two white
' men and oue negro Wing killed and

j many injured.
\u25a0 SEVEN dollars was received in Wash-
ington from a New Yorker who had not

fwtid tlie full anionut of his income tax
or the past year.

Is the English House of Commons,
| Viscount Eufield denied that negotiations
were pending with the United State* for

i the almlition of privateering.
NEW lodges of Knights of Pythias are

! established in Massachusetts at the rate
{ of abont oue per month. There are now

i fifty- three lodges in that State

! THE female suffragists of San Fran-
risoo and Stockton art- preparing to
bring suits against tho County Clerks for

jrefusing to register them as voters,

j A NI-MBER of small boys, while hunting
near Oreville, OaL. mis'took a Mexican
*hep-herder sltx-ping in the grass for a
W-ar, and shot him. He died in s few
hours.

A DRRAitm. MI'RDEK occurred at Er-
rnnoooy Eng., a woman having been
ruthlessly killed by some ruffians, who
also seriously wounded her father and
two children.

THE riiiderjK-st. which caused great
ravages among the cattle in Austria for
the last ten year*, has rMeiitlv wade its
appearance in tlie vicinity of Vienna and
in that city itself.

Is the Dental Convention, at White
Sulphur Springs, Dr. HARRIUAN, ofBos-
ton, read a pujn r on the formation of
teeth, showing them to be fibrous. The
views expressed caused some suprise and
considerable comment.

CITIZENS of tlie United States, before j
going abroad, should obtain their pass-
port* from the Department of State.
No fees are now charged for them. Na-
turalization paj>erx must be presented

| with their application.
THE manager* of the and

[ railroad liues oftbe North-west, have de-
I cided to make the tariff 25 cents per 100
| iKtuuds for grain, and 50 cents per barrel

' for Flour from all points on the Miii*sii>-
' pi River to Milwaukee, Chicago and Du-

; luth.
GENERAL Powell, of Ohio, has sued

the little Misnia Railroad for refusing to
{toss him on the Ist of August on a ticket
entitling him to passage during the

i month of Jnly. Tbe question to be de-
i cided is one of importance to railroads
and travellers.

THE fair of the New York State Agri-
-1 cultural Society is to be held in Allmiiv
on the 2d. 3d, 4th, sth and 6th of Oeto-

j ber. Entries, except for fruits and flow-
ers, must be made on or before Saturday,
the 2d day of September. The pre-
miums are open to all comers, resident*

lof New York or non-residents, ou equal
terms.

???

Execution of a Chinese Murderer.
The murderer of tlie Viceroy Ma was

executed a few weeks ago at Nankin bv
lieiug "cut into 10,00(1 pieces,'' winch
liieaus cut to pieces gradually until he
died. He bore the punishment as

I stoically as he had supported the hor-
rible tortures to which he had lieen sub-
jected in tlie course of the judicial iuvesti-

i gallon. He first declared that he murder-
ed the Viceroy because he believed him

; to be in treasonable communication witli
the Mohamedan rebels in Kansuh. Af-
terwards be told a tide very similar to i
that extracted from his mother-in-law.
This was extracted from him by keeping .

1 him kneeling on hot chains; and though,
according to The Pekin Guzrttr, this dis-
cipline was kept up afterward for 20

; days, until he was too weak to eat, and
apparently at the point of death, noth-
ing else could be got out of him. "As
it would never nave done," says the'
official accounts, "to allow hint to die |
from exhaustion, thus cheating justice
of her rights, it was thought neceaßary i
to hurry on, so that he might live long
enough to be suitably executed." What |

' the suitable mode of execution was I
liave related. The value of a confession !
extracted by torture is not very great,
and Chinese official statements are al-
ways untrustworthy. For what it is j
worth, however, Imay say that the as-
sassin declared his enmity against Ma to

| liave been caused by his rejection of:a petition for justice against a man 1
who had carried off his wife aud some
money. He had got liis wife bnrk, but
not the money ; and wlieu lie appealed
to Ma for help the latter refused to en-
tertain lus request. Some piratical
friends, whom Ma had disturbed in their
avocations, worked upon this irritation
and impelled him to avenge their and
his own wrongs at once.

AHQCTBBEL HITTTEB. ?There is a young
man in Contra Costa County, California,
who may be regarded as the champion
sqnirrel-killer of all creation. He is said
to have killed no less than ten thousand
in a single season. From this it may be
inferred that the squirrel crop of the
Golden Btute is one of the heaviest of
the industrial resources of the Pacific
slope. The young man in question gath-
ers his crop not for the fun of the thing,
nor because his family is habitually out
of meat, but as a matter of business. He
sells the skins of the squirrels for fifteen
cents each to the agents of foreign kid-
glove manufacturers, and tlie county
pays him a liounty of ten cents a head
for every squirrel killed.

A PROBLEM.? Any number of figures
you may wish to multiply by 5 will give
the same result if divided by 2?a much
quicker operation; but you must remem-
ber to annex a cipher to the answer when
there is no remainder, and when there is
a remainder, what ever it may be, annex
sto the answer. Multiply 404 by 5, and
the answer will he 2,320; divide tne same
by 2, and von have 232, and as there is
no remainder you add a cipher. Now
take 359?multiply by 5, the answer is
1,795 ; on dividing this by 2 there is
179 and a remainder ; you therefore
place a 5 at the end of the line, and the
result is again, 1,795.

EASTWABD Ho.?There is a little two-
line paragraph in the South Bend (Ind.l
Register of last week, wuich reads : "A
great many emigrant wagons are point-
ed eastward. All do not find things
lovely in the West."

Wm Shjlock i Jew I
There are pMplo who believe tlmt

Shnkapeare made nhyloek a Jew in order

to pander to tho popular hiwtility exist-
! ing at that dttv to tho Israelites. Hut,
.rus Shy look--the Shyloek of history, n

{.Ti'snr iOhriitiitt? A oorres|>< indent,

l (M. K. (1..) who Ukn iu interest in tho
query, writes M follows: "Tho affair
took place nt Homo iu tho timo of POJH'
Sextos tho Fifth?l have copied tho same
verVaUin from a work onlitW 'History
of I'opr Sexto* V.,' page 401 :

It waa onrreiiUv reported iu Homo,
that Dnkt had taken ami plundered Nt
Domingo, in Hoipaiuola, ami carried off
an immense booty. Thia account came
in \u25a0 private lot tor to l'aul Sochi, a vory
considerable morohant in tho city, who
had large eouoeroa in thoso porta which
ho insured upon receiving this now*.

Ho *ont for tho insurer, Sampson t'sne-
do, a .low, who*o lutoroat it wsa to havo
such a report thought false, gave many
reason* why it could not possibly bo true,
and at last woik*l himself iuto such a

pwasion that ho mod, "I'lllay a pound
jof uiv flesh it i*a Uo." Such wafers, it
is well known, arc oftou proposed, by
people of strong passions, to eonviuo#
other* that are incredulous or olistinato.

I Nothing is more common tlnm to osy,
"I'llIsy my life on it." I'll forfeitmy

j right hand if it 1* not true."
Sochi, who *'.o of a fiery, hot temper,

replied, " Ifymi hkc it I'llIsy you one
thousand crowns ogaiust a pound of your
flesh, it i*true." The Jew MaptM the
wager, and articles were immediately exe-
iMtlsd between tlieui, the Miilwtaucc of
which was that if Seohi won he should
himself out the flesh with a sharp knife,
from whatever part of the Jew's body he

i pleased. I'nfortunately for Uic Jew the
truth of the account was very soon after

. ouuflrnitd by other advices from the
i West Indies, which throw him almost

iuto distraction, eapeowlly when he was

informed Unit Hrchi hail solemnly sworn
he would compel him to the exact literal
performance of the contract, and was de-
termined to cut s pound of flosli from

| the Jew's body. Upon this he went to
the Governor of Home, and lagged he
would interjioae in the affair and use his

I authority to prevail on Beehi to accept
one thousand pistoles as an eqiuvsleut
for Uie pound offlesh ; hut thi' Governor,

not daring to deteriniue a ea-c of so un-
common a nature, male a r i>ort to Uie

| Pope, who scut for them l*th, and hav-
ing heard the articles read aud informed
himself of the whole affair from their

' own mouths, said : " When coutracts
; are made it is just they should be fulfiU-
el, ss we intend this shall. Take a kuife,
Sochi, and cut a jamud of flesh from any
part you please of the Jew's bodv, We
would advise yon, however, to be very
careful, for if vou cat a scruple, or a

grain, more or icss than your doe, you
shall certainly be ranged. Go and bring

j hither a knife and a pair of scales, and
let it IK< done in our presence." The

1 merchaut at these words began to tre-m-
--j hie like an aspen leaf, aud throw iug him-

: self at the feet of his Holiness, with tears
! iu his eyes protested it was far from his
thoughts to insist upon the performance
of the contract, and Wing asked by the
Pope what he demanded, said, "Noth-
ing, Holy Father, but your benediction.

, aud the articles may be torn to pieces;"
j theu turning to the Jew, asked him w hat j
j he liad to say, and whether he WHS con-
tent. The Jew answered he thought
himself extremely happy to come off at
o easy a rate, and that he was perfectly
content. "But we are not content," re- j
plied Sextus, " nor is there sufficient sat-

i dactioii made to our laws ; we desire to j
know w hut authority von have to lay
such wagers. The subjects of princes
are the property of the state, and they
luive no right to dispose of their lushes
or any part of them, without express
coma-ut oftheir sovereigns." They wen-

both sent to prison, and the Governor |
orilered to proceed against them with
the utmost severity of the law.

Satanta's Plea fsr Ufr.
On the occasion of the sentence of the

two convicted Indian chiefs for murder at
Jocksboro, Texas, a few days ago, Satauta,
one of the prisoners, in re-ply to Un-
charge of murder and sentence of death,
spoke through on interpreter as follows :

Why should I he, since I have been
under the white man's control ever since
I was a young man ? Istarted off with
a party of my people for Texas, and
stopped with a sick man on Peos River.
I have been ahum! by my people for
being text friendly with the white man.
I have always la-en an advocate for pcnv.
I have always wished this to be a white
man's country. lam wearing shackels
because of the Kiowas and General Sher-
man. lam to suffer for what others did.
This is the flrvt time I have ever been
so near to Texas. They know me not,
neither do I know him. If you let me
live, Ifeel my abilitv to control my JH-O-
ple. If I die, it willbe like a match put
to Uie dry prairies?uo power ran stop
it IfI ocmid see General Gricraon or
my people I pledge myself for the Kiowas
that if1 get out of Uiisl will make peace.
What mischief has been done has been
done by the lonorie Kiowas. It is the
first mischief I have ever been in. I
have a 1letter knowledge of the Texan
than Ihave ever had. If I ever get out
your people can goon wiUi their farming
and stock raising?oil will go well.
When General Custer and General Shcr
man had me arrested the indignity of
shackles was never put upon me. I have
now seen these Texas people in this
house for the last few days?woman and
children ?and I said in mv heart I am
willing to make peace. Take off Uir-ae
shackles. Icannot treat now. lamas a

woman. I expect to hear of mischief
done by my people, and Iknow they are
only waiting to hear of my death to take
the warpath. Big Bow, Done Wolf, Isist
Bear, Eagle Heart, an* Parah have been
depredating on Texas, and I feel more
enmity against, them than I do the
Texan*. I willkill them with my own
hands if Iam |M-nuitted to go to my tribe
again.

After making the foregoing remarks,
and being informed, through the inter-
preter, that the decree of the Court stood
unaltered, and being informed that they
would be hung on the first Friday of
September next, Uiev Isith arose and ex-
pressed a wish to IK- ex-cuted immedi-
ately ; that they were tired of confine-
ment and were not afraid to die.

Preferred Death.

A Paris correspondent tells this story :

At this point I may deoril>e u scene that
occurred duringthe last days of the Com
mime, and which wna related to me by a

friend of the Versailles officer who took
part in the affair. A bund of thirty-six
Commnuiata had taken refuge in Pere In
Chaise, and hud resisted the attacks of, a

battalion of Versailles troops until their
ammunition was exhausted. The Com-
munists had fought behind tombstones,
monuments and trees, with great desper-
ation, when, finding all the ummunition
gone, they grasped themselves together
and laid down thin r arms. Haul the Ver-
sailles commander : " Will you surren-
der?" "No! Vivo la Commune!"
" But you must surrender or I shall hnvo
to kill you." "No ! Vive la Commune J"
Mitraiflcnses were sent for, and a last
demand made upon the Communists to
surrender. "No! Vive 1a Commune!"
said they, with more determination than
ever. A horrid rattle from the mitrail-
leuses, a cloud of smoke, and thirty-fotir
Communists were slaughtered. Said the
Versailles commander, "Through a cloud
.of amoke I saw only two heads, more
erect and more defiant than ever."
" Will yon surrender T' "No ! Vive la
Commune!" "I hadn't the heart to
kill those men ; I took them prisoners.

A HAPPY COIPLK. ?A few days ago a
young gentleman and lady from the
rural districts visited Somerset, Pa., to
get married. The young couple entered
the town on this festive occasion astride
of one horse. They dismounted, had
their horse fed, partook of a sumptuous
repast consisting of crackers, were then
united in the holy bonds of matrimony
by a justice of the peace, when they
again mounted their steed and wended
their way to their mountain home amid
the cheers of the populace.

THE directors of the Lower California
Company lias proposed to President
Thiers to receive all the communists
prisoners as colonists, and Theirs has
promised to lay the offer be/pre the As-
sembly.

The llnffciihiirgliCase.

Tlie Buffcnhurgh pnioouiug iw, * it
in already called, naturally excite** great
interest iu Cincinnati, whew oil the
parties (tmcfrtuxl are well known. The
fiu't Hint Mr*. Colburii. tlie wife nf the
Ink* Mr. Peter Buffctthurgli, i now
openly accused of having caused hi*
tlentn hy administering arsenic, in imlm
to guilt undisputed |)uw<Mi)a of a

tion of hia large estate, leads mnny un-
thinking people to bdleve that the lady
in really guilty. The mire intelligent
(Mirtion of the community, however, con-
sider it only right to give the licensed
the lienefit of all doubt* until nuue

?prrili' eviilenee ia prtwented againal

her. All aorta ofrumor* have Imen atloat
concerning the development" in the ease
hut aa yet there ia uo ground for any of

them.
It may IT renicmbcn>d that aome bnt®

I prior to Mr. Buffeiibiirgh's death, he
gave hi* wife a large farm for her per
"wiual property, and Tii*death placed tier

I in poascN*imi of iHie-tiiinl of hi* |ierwouul
j property, valued ut over 8700,000, The

| other two-thirds also came under her
| control u*guardian for licr two children.

1 This furuixhtw the ground for the accu-
sation on the part of the other relatives
|of Mr, Rtiffciiburgli, a* they insist that
| the poMMfsaiou of the t-atatc was the
i motive for the terrible crime of which
Mrs. Colbuni stand* aeciia"d. The poison
said to have been used ia arsenic, and the
whole case turns iqutu that, for ifnone

lot that mineral |*>iaoii is traced in the
. organs already submitted to analysis by

; the chemists, the accusation must fall to
, the ground, unless, indeed, thnt I'rof.
Woriulcy is prepared to aay that there

' are other indications of |*iisouing.
A year after the death of Peter Buffeu-

burgli. which event occurred in Septi'ui*
1 Iwr, 1867, his wife married Mr. R. T.

j t'olburn, a journalist favorably known in
New York. Mr*. Culbiirn wis a Miss
Hudson when Peter Ruffciibtirgh nlmn-
doMxl hi* liuchelonloui and entered the

'marriage state, at IUI age when most
i men are tliiuking of leaving this world
. altogether, uud their UuioU a]i|K-an<d
quite happy. The very fact that IVb-r

Htiffeiibuifth diixl iutestati", and **je-

I ciallv in view of the fiict that he knew
himself to tie dviug, ami never s|M>ke of
a last dying will and te.*tuuieut, argues
strouglv that his confidence in his wife
was unshaken. The case has it* myste-
rious aspect* like all similar ca*e, for

! there is un under-current of suspicion
that some iliegid moan* have IKTO lesort-
ed t* obtain or manufacture evidence
agaiust Mrs. Colburti.

I>r. Collins was Mr. Buff, nlmrgli's
family phyKieiun for alwut ihres" years
previous to his decease, and state* that in
liia opinion the disease of which Mr.
Bnffetihurgh died wwiconsumption. The
symptoms oboerved by liini were such a*

ware manifestly produced by the disease.
Duriug tlie Litter part of his illume the
|>atient cxjH-etiirstixl very freely. That
continued until almut twenty-four hours
previous to his death. If arsenic hail
lieen given to him it would Luxe pro-
duced symptoms which the phvau-uui
would have diaeovenxL He informal
Mr<. t'olburn weeks before hit death
tliat her husband must nX-es*arily MM>II

die. Dr. Collins also savs that Mr
Buffenhurgh, always uiuuiiested the ut-
most confidence in his wife. She wa*
very devoted and faithful in her at ten

tious upon him.

FNhwaj* in Sln>aui">.
The great waut in our stream* and

river* ia fish wars, or means whereby flab
in seareh of tlieir spawning-bed* mar
ascend from tlie lied of the stream t*4ow
a ibim to the bed of the stream above.
As the manufacturiug interests of the
country have compelled the utilization
of water-power iu its fullest extent, near-
Ivevery stream suited for the purpoee is
Jammed to produce it and the fish that
are spawned above, when once they go
below have no means of returning when
they may he matured, unless fish way*
are built for them. "Hie energy with
which the commissioner* are prosecuting
tlie erection of tinwe is a good omen for
the future plentiful supply of tish. Fish-
ways are not very expensive, except over
high dams upon large stream*. They
are made of plank, and usually start from
one end of tlie dam. A small gap, say
four to twelve feet wide, and from one to
two feet deep, according to the size of
the at ream is made in the dam. MO that
the waste water that otherwis \u25a0 would
flow over it shall pass through this gap
and enter the tiahway, winch is a trough
or chute descending aUmt one foot in
ten. In this trough are bar* extending
about half way across, aud alighliv in-
clined up stream, to afford resting-pLusw
for the fish as they go up the tlsnwav.
It is important that the foot of the flli-
way IM< IU a deep BASIN. Iftlie only TW-
ain Iteiow the ilaiu is too near to l>e
readied by a fiahway, one may la- made
to ran down part of the distance, and
then be tamed so as to reach the hnsiu,
similar to the turn often made with a
(light of stairs.

A Turkish Breakfast.
A Turkish breakfast comprises aliout

thirty dishes. Soon after the first dish
comes lamb, roasted on the spit, which
must never lie wanting at any Turkish
banquet. Then follow dishes of solid
and liquid, sour and sweet, in the order
of which a certain kind of recurring
change is observed, to keep the apiM-tiu-
alive. The pilau of boiled rice is always
the concluding dish. The externals to
snch a feast as this are these A great
round plate of metal, with a plain edge, of
three foot in diameter is placed on n low
frame, and serve* as a table, about which
five or six jieople can rrpoao on ruga.
The left hand must remuin invisible ;
it would be improper to expoae it while
eating. The right hand is alone permit-
ted to lie active. There arc no plates,
or knives or forks. The table is decked
with dishes, deep and shallow, covered
and uncovered ; these are continually
being changed, so that little can lie eaten
from each. Home remain longer?as roost
meat, eold mi Iks. and gherkins, are often
recurred to. lb-fore you an attendant or
slave kneels, with a metal hnaiu iu one
hand, and a piece of soap on n little saucer
in the other. Water is poured by him over
the hands ofthe washer from a metal jug ;

over his arm hangs an elegantly em-
broidered napkin for drying the hands
upon.

Antniun Fashion*.
Already autumn stylos liavo l>ceii de-

cided on, and Indies who wish to pre-
pare their full suits beforehand onn IMJ
frin nt once. Neutral tints nnd the dark
cloth colors scarcely removed from blnek
will prevail. Black will lie more worn
tl an ever, and suits of black alpaca, mo-
hair, nnd cashmere will lie made with
blouse waists, lined with soft muslin,
with three dark broad, double, box plaits
in the front and lawk. These are so
easily made that ladies who have a good-
fitting blouse pattern will not need a
dress-maker's assistance. The simple
overskirt is long and caught up by tape*
falling from the belt with a buttonhole
in the end to fasten them to a button
half way down the skirt. The waist and
overskirt of the same or with s'lk skirts.
Black silk suits will be trimmed with
fringe nnd pnssementnrio.

ICE FITKAM.?A pinto of ire-cream tak-
en leisurely, while seated at a table in
pleasurable conversation, is a far safer
quencher of thirst than a glass of ico-
wnter, or any other ice-cold liquid ; the
ice-cream is, in addition, stimulating and
nutritious, thus strengthening, invigo-
rating and cooling nt the same time.
Ice-cream should not bo taken immedi-
ately after a full meal, unless in the slow-
est manner possible?a plateful iu the
course of fifteen minutes, during lively

conversation. If eaten rapidly it coots
the stomach, prevents digestion, and
causes acidity, unseemly belchings, if
not actual chill, which in feeble JHTSODS
endangers life.

DANOEH. ?Among the facts already
elicited in the inquiries as to the cause
ofthe explosion on board the New York
ferryboat Wtttfirld are. these : Incompe-
tent persons were placed in charge of
the machinery ; the boiler was at best a
dangerous one, and the engineer was
asleep at the time of the explosion.
These are not pleasant things for people
to reflect upon who have to make daily
journeys upon steamers. It is not won-
derful that this explosion occurred, but
it is very wonderful that a similar disas-
ter does not happen once or twiee a week.

Sheep-Panning In California.
The great aheep-runa of California,

like thoae of Auatralta (aaya a cofrrwpon-
dent), scent to lie a kind of mild form of
ltotany Buy for their reapeetive mother
oountrma. Old ahephru* of long ex-
perienoo in either country will t< 11 you
of aeon* of men with college ami even
university education, whom thcmaelvea
or their frienda have lmni*hed" for their
eountrv'a good," aud who - are uow
gathering tiieir uielaiieholv ero|ui of wild
out* at the name time tliev watch the
tltM<kMon the hilla tuhhle tlu-i'r*. Mufti* A.
l.tH'kuood, one of the greateat and moat
erratic geiiiuaea ever seen iu California,
slid vtho*e biography ha* heeli written
hy fhui. Newton liootli, Itepiihheiui can-
didate for (loveruor, once lu-rdcd sheep
in Aimtralia, and that, too, after he had
lieooino know u aa one of the iuo*t bril-
liant lawyer* of Kan Francisco. Mr
Carr'a overseer told me that, during a
->iugl<- year, he had employed a bishop'*
soli, an editor, a banker, a civil engineer,
a prieat, aud a bookkeeper aa aliephertla.

| Kvery Summer day there are aeveral hot
hour* when the restless sh<s p are eiuu-

palled, for once, to be atill, when the
shepherd loll*ut hiawu.se Item uth a tree;
aud you ahall not iiufmpieutly ee huii
reading aome magazine, or, like Alexan-
der the Great, who always carried around

i a piece of good literature with him,
! jH-rusiug |>oolll*of hia own eouqxwitiou
clipiled from the village |taper,

j The ahe|>herda of California, aa a claim,
are probably the moat worthies*, uiorallv

i and HtH-iallv, the moat unprincipled,
! reckleaa ami collapsed compauy of vagu
bonds to be found iu any civilized

i country, unless it lie Australia. They
are the riffraff of the world ; vagrant
miner*, who gamble a wuv their month'a
wage* a* soon aa they draw the same ;

runaway aailora from ships in Kan Fran-
cisco, who itell their blanket* for a pillow-
case full of biaenits, and then get never
a pinch of grub for two ilays ; measly,

'old, groggy aohliera, who fall asleep
under a live-oak, uud let the coyaim pull
away a lamp. The good old word "shep-
herd" ia uot heard iu California; it ia

| either "wool-grower," " ranehero," or
that moat cumbrous and absurd "sheep-
niiaer and for the man who doe the
work, he is a

" sheep-herder." And
when a man get* so low down a* to lie a
"sheep-border" in California, he would
U-tter go and dig a hole in the grouud,
insert his head therein, aud ask aome

lutying friend to cover it up. He is
owpr than a Greaser, for this in the

' Greaser's natural busineas that he was
tsjrii to, and l\e is therefore respectable.

A Hellr wf the Siege of Pari*.
The readers of the literature of the

first siage of Parts, write* a corrmpoti-
dent, will doubtless rememlx-r Uie oele-
bratsl Sergeant iioff, whose days and
hour* in the first mouth of tlie siege
were sjx-nt iu gloomr and silent thought*
of revenge for the loss of |iareut and
relatives, whom he ivnmsl had liecu
murdered by the enemy. He writs the
hero ofevery man's tongue. Ihiilvtales
came into Paris of Sergeant Horf"* ex-
ploits, and the uuml**r of Prufiniuu hel-
mets he brought Imok from solitary and
silent incursions made on the enemy's
posts. Each night the question on tlie
boulevards was: "What in w of Ser-
geant Hoff?" One day, however, the
Sergeant disap|iearel to return no more,
and for i moment besieged Pari* Ia-en me
ilisconsolatc; but only for a moment
The fate of all those who temporarily
diaap|M-ar from their circle followed the
mysterious Sergeant Backbiters l*v*n|
to hiut that them was easy explanation
of the Prussian hchneta he naed to bring
iu from hia raid*, and that, instead of
being an avenging foe, he was simply a

*pv to M. Bismarck. Then, indeed, the
tide rolled against the absent man's rr-
pututi:u, aud all Paris rpurned the idol
of jewterday. From tliat time to the
present Sergeant lloff had las-n unheard
of. No sign was made to any one of his
life. Rut this week he has again np-
|-nr>d in Parisian cireles. giving the
practical Uo to hia enemies hv hia retain
from captivity, bnt still moody and stolid
and uncommunicative as of old, thus
adding one other illustrious confutation
to the ntuulieriean fable* of spy* and
spydom.

A I'sffbl Table.
To aid farmers or others in arriving

at accuracy iu estimating (he amount
of land in different field* under cultiva-
tion. the followi" j? table is given :

Five yards wide by long con-
tains one acre.

Ton yards wide by 4*l yards long con-
tains one acre.

Twenty yards wide by '242 yard* long
contains one acre.

Forty yards wide by 121 yards long
contains one acre.

Seventy yards wide by 69 1-7 yards
long contains one acre.

Eighty yards wide by 60} yonls long
contains one acre.

Sixty feet wide by 72> feet long con-
tains one acre. ,

One hundred and ten foot wide by 396
feet long contains one acre.

One hundred and twenty feet wide ly
.163 feet long contain* one acre.

Two hundred and twenty feet wide
by 198 feet long contains one acre.

Two hundred and forty feet wide by
1811 b'et long contains one acre.

Four hundred and forty feet wide by
99 fivt long contains one acre.

U. S. NAVY.- The A'iry Rojiticr to
July 1, 1871, just issued, show* that
there are 12 first clans vessels, carrying
from 21 to 45 guns; 15 second clas*
vessels, carrying from 15 to 23 puis ; 12
third class, carrying from 8 to 12 pins ;

11 fourth oI INK, carrying from 5 TO 7
pins, and 19 fifth-rate vessels, carrying
from 1 to 10 pins or liowitßer*. The I
total iiiimlwr of vessels is 179. of which j
51 art* iron-clad, laid up at League i
Isliuul, New Orleans, Washington nud
other places, the Terror, of the North
Atlantic fleet, Wing the only one iu j
active service ; .'MI are tugs, doing duty
at the various navy rnrds and stations ;

32 vessels are nhrond on the aeveral for-
eign stations, and a large number arc

laid up at the navy yard* throughout the
country, being of uo use as the hiw does
uot permit Uie enlistment ofa sufficient
number of men to send them to sea.

laoKNtora. ?Tlie ant-eating wood- \u25a0
pecker (.Vs latter^-*/urmiciroru*), a com-
monl Colifornian species, ha* a curious
and peculiar method of laying up pn>- <
visions ngain-it the inclement season.

8 mall round holes are dug in the bark
of Uie pine and oak, into each one of
which is inserted an acorn, and so tiglit-
Ivis it fitted or driven in that it is with
difficulty extracted. The Imrk of the ?
pine trees, when thus filled, presents at
a short distance the appearance of Wing
studded with brass-headed nails. Ktnw-
CHI away in large quantities in this man-
ner, the acorns not only supply the j
wants of the wood|>eeker, )>nt the squir-
rels, mire nnd jays nvnil themselves like- !
wise of the fruits of provident laWr.

NOT SO LONELY. ?Home queer scenes
ensue in Wyoming, whore the women
vote, serve oh juries, Ac., like their lords
and master*. Recently six married
ladies and as many gentlemen were im-

panelled upon a murder case there, ami
it became necessary to lock them up all
night Three of tile husbands stormed
and raved at the Judge and half a dozen
children made the Court House ring
with their cries ; but the Judge was in-
exorable, and put them under lock and
key-

WOULD Loan IT. ?Colonel , re- 1
fleeting on his ill life and character, told ;
a certain nobleman, "That if such a
thing as a p*>d name was to be pur-
elm***!, he would freely give ten thousand ]
pounds for one." The nobleman said, j
"Itwould certainly be the worst money
you ever laid opt in your life." "Why!
so ?" said the lioneat colonel. "Because,

v !
answered the peer, " you would forfeit it
again in lens than a week."

WATER VB. LAND.?Mr. Seth Green,
who is well informed on this subject,
says: "Expend the one-thousandth
part of the sum s{>ent in tilling tlie land
in tilling the waters, and fish muy be ;
sold in our marketsnt two cents a pound;
and I do not hesitate to aver that at the
present time an acre of water can be j
made to pay more than an acre of land." |

Narrow Gauge Kallwaya.

A* tlie question of narrow gauge in !
preference on the score of economy to j
wide gauge railways has lieeoinca subject
of intercut, we take the followiug from |
the Ginciuiiati GateU* i

The first element of economy in favor
of narrow gunge railwuva ia (he coat of I
earthwork. From actual surveys rejsirt-1
ed by the Massachusetts committee, the
e inqmrativo amount* here stated give
the average |H*r mile for a certain road :
twenty-five tuilea iu length.

Tkm/m$ IW A**? |

Rxeavstiou
RmkaankiMOut 6,two ,00
Jtueli culling. . I,OUO 9,100

If we estimate the cost of earthwork
' proper at 20 cent* |s*r cubic yard, and

rock cutting at 80 cent* per yard, the
cost of the uarrow gauge will lie 93,000

IM-r mile, and of the common gauge,
15,740 per mile giving a difference in

' favor of the former of 92,140 per mile.
It is safe to estimate in all case* that

the cost of earth will lie one-third leas on
1 Die uarrow iiuea titan on the common

gunge, even if the same alignment be

i adopted.
There is, however, soother very im-

' portaut pa"t of this same element of
' economy, to wit, the practicability of

using curves of much Muullcr radius.
On our present line* curve# of 717 feet

1 radius art- regarded iu the sharpest
i admissible ; while on the narrow gauge
it L established that this may lie fuither
diminished with safety to 200 feet

i radius.
. The advantage from this change of

idigumeut will give another iuqsirtiiut
saving of earthwork, making a reliable
retliictioii of at least one-half in the

' total cost of earthwork.
' I The aeeond element of economy iu

favor of narrow gauge is the cost of
superstructure.

The cost of the standurtl gauge per
mile, with rails weighing sixty pouuda

| )*r yard, will be nearly n* follows :

Ninety-flv# ton* rail at 170. 96,600
Four Luudml Itih joinla at 91 (00

1 Five tbisi*aud llut qulo at V 950
' Tare lhou*ixl/liliuudrod ami forty tim

al4oe 1,056
Italian! 500
laying Usck 500

910,156

Tlie cost JUT mile for a three foot
gauge, with rails weighing thirty-five
pouuda per yard, will be ;
55 toil*rail al 970 99,890
(OOJuiuU at COc. 910
B,o<Ai lb*, atiiko at 5c 150
9.610 lie* at Hue 59S
iialia.t 900
layini: track 900

Tula! ,T 95,99s j
Tin- difference in (QVOT of the narrow

gauge is SI,BBB per mue, or nearly one-1
half.

The third element of cx-ouomy in favor 1
of the narrow gauge is the oust of roll- ;
iug stock compared witii carrying capa-,
city.

F<>r the standard gauge, box. ears j
weigh empty, 10 tons ; IkX ear ca|iarity, j
10 tons?or, for every pound of paving 1
freight one adilitional pound of dead
weight must lie carried, if to this we !
mid the cost of returning empty cars, ]
which enter* more or less into tlie ex-1
jietitH-a of transportation, it is safe to i
estimate a loss of two-thirds of actual
transportation for dxut weight.

F\r the narrow gauge, box car* weigh I
2* t<> 3 Urns, carrying capacity 5 to 6 j
tons, or for two pounds of paying freight
there is to be calculated one of dead 1
weight.

The cost of returning emptv cam will
be murh lea* than for same o) standard .

Guge, thus giving a difference still 'wer?in favor of the narrow roods.
Too other element* of economy ?vet'

iu dispute among engineers?thereliUre
useful jiower developed in the mud!
engine* of ten to fifUx-u tons, compared !

i tli standard engines weighing twenty-
five to forty tons?and the probable i
duration of the superstructure from
dimmished percussion will IM> ductuaaed
hereafter.

The tiital cost, estimated from the !>est
dabg of nfvrating standard gauge roil- j
roads is seventy per cent, of the gross !
receipts, while on narrow gauge roads 1
(hi* cost will not exceed fifty per cent-
Many of our present roods ore unprofit-
able investment*, and very many of the
newly projected lines must be equally '
unprofitable if cotistmeted u|on the!
standard gauge, while those some lines,
it constructed on tlie narrow gauge,
would yield very satisfactory returns.

The statements here made are deemed
reliable. Wing made chu-flv front actual

exierience. and are certainly worthy the 1
careful attention of parties desiring to
construct new roods or remodel old ones.

The Fate of a Murderer.
Measner, who suffered tlie death j

pe islty at K< Theater, N. Y.. has been
thriw sentenced and reprieved during \
the last three yearo. The crime for j
which he died was committed more than
three years ago. His case afforded a
curious illustration of the law's delays.
On April 13. 1808, his wife was murder-
ed. Before the close of the spring he
was tried, found guilty, and sentenced
to W hung on June 4. 11869. On June 3 !
be was respited. Before the respite ex- j
ptred a writ of error ami stay ofproceed- !
rag* were granbxl bv Judge Darwin ,
Kantii. Itwaa set aside by the Supreme !
Court, hut a second writ having been j
granted the execution was again deferred '

]to DecernWr 10, 1809. On this day he
was actually dress*el for execution, and
tickets were sold for the exhibition of
his throes. In this eonnection the hor-

! rible rumor must W noticed that a gang '
of gamblers made hu lifeand tlie delay j
of hi* execution the subject of lieta In
fact it is said that oue gang was trying
to hasten and the other to defer the exe-
cution?bulling and bearing the man's

i life. This time he confcoacd that he was
! prepared to die. A stay of proceeding* j

was granted, and his case come before;
the Court of Appeal* in the following
month, January. 1870. The Court of)
Appeal* granted a new trial, at which,
by new act, Mcssner was allowed to
testify in his own favor. This trial took
place Inst J line, another verdict of guilty
was recorded, and trader it Judge
Dwight sentenced Messner to be hung.

Hi*crime was that of slaying his wife.
The evidence on which he was convicted
was circumstantial. He nnd his wife
lived a cat-end-dog life. A few daya It-
fore her death she called on the neigh-
bors to interfere in her favor. The day
ishe was killed there waa no one at the

; time of her murder near their miserable
"hanty on the I'enfleld Flat*. After tlie
deed "was done, and while she lay dead

i in their cabin he met one of the neigh-
Itors, Giles Van Aiken, who passed
while he was fastening up his home to go
for the doctor. To Van Aiken he said

'That his wife had bad luck : that she
fell from tho w heel of the cart against a

; stick, and was Itndly hurt. The diame-
ter of the wheel was bnt three feet six
inches. .From the evidences of a strug-
gle and the character of the wound and

! the appearance of the stick, Messner's
; story was disbelieved, and the knowl-
edge of their quarrelsome relations
provoked the universal opinion that he
killed her. This he afterward* admit ted.
hut claimed that it was done in a quarrel
nnd ia self-defense.

FiXrEivsrvE.?Keeping n yacht is a
rather expensive pleasure, to say noth-

! ing of it*original cost. Ageneral esti-
mate ha* been made, showing that the
annual oxitiisoa amount to uliout 84.(100
for a schooner, and $2,800 for a sloop.
Of course the cost of maintaining a yacht
varies according to the sire of the ves-

jsol, and the management of the owner.
The yachting season last* only four

; months ; and frequently the dry-rot at-
tacks tin- timbers after the first year, so

thnt the pleasure vessels depreciate in
; value every year. During tlie season
table expenses are heavy, sometimes
amounting to 8500 a week. A schooner
yacht carries a crew of not less than
eight men, whose comliined wages are
not far from 8360 a month. For a sloop
carrying a smaller crew the pay-roll
amounts to about 8200. In addition the
provisions of the crew will cost from 875
to $l5O a month. Repairs and altera-
tions must be taken into account, as well
as the expense of taking care of the
yacht during the winter months.

The kangaroo is indeed a curious
beast. He is generally most wide awake

i when he's leaping.

The C'-RPPS

At the time of the departure of Uie
American fict for Corra, but before the
r*tilt wa* known, tlie Hhsnghai corre-
spoudeiit of Thr J/nmltm 7 wrote the
following account of the projected expe-
dition ;

One of the few remaining countries in

the world a IMint which we know almost
nothing, and which has all the interest
that usually pertains to the unknown, is
Cores. We know that it lias been con-

quered by Chinese and Jajianese, and that,
tuuugh now indejTudeut, itstill acknow

i ledges f*lty to I'ektu in so far that it

monarch always receive* investiture at
the luutds of the " Emperor of the
World but regarding tlie country and
its people we have only the meager in-
formation which has leen gathered from
Chinese l**>kaand t.'hineae oral deecrip-
tions. Until recently the very existence
of the couutry was hardly realised even
by foreign reoidents in C'ldno. On or
ouly, about five years ago, some sailors
of an American ahip which hod been
wrecked on the coast made tiieir appear-
ance at I'ekin, having been jSosaed down

i from t'orea through Manchooria. Tbese
men spoke liighlvof the kindueas thev
hail received tu UWM, and contrasted it
with the poor lodgings and meager fare
they were allowed by the Chinese so soon
>ts they Intd rrotated the frontier. Itwas
inferred from this that the Comma were
a very good sort of people. But suddenly,

j a short while afterward, news came of a
terrible massacre of Christian*. Heveral

; French priests and tiiouaauds of native
convert* had lieen killed ; one or two
missionaries only eocaped to tell the tale
?saved and |>*Med out of the country
hy some of their disciple*. Shortly after
this another American ship, the General
Sherman, was burnt, and all on board
her killed. Evidently the dislike to
Christianity had evoked a spirit of hos-
tilityto all foreigner*. In 1866, s French
expedition went up under command of
Admiral Rose to exact reparation for the
murder of the French Fneats, but it was
not strong enough to effect its object,
aud had to retire after having maintained

j itself for a time in the country. A new
! attempt is to be mode to bring Cores
into intercourse with the rest of the
world. An American expedition has
just Mailed, under the command of Admi-
ral Rodger*, to trr to open negotiations.
Mr. Low, the United States' Minister at

i IN kin, ia charged with the diplomatic
*hare of the enterprise, and is instructed
primarily, to negotiate s treaty for the
protection of shipwrecked mariner*;
secondly,to obtain commercial privileges,

i ifpossible, aud to avoid the use of force,
unless it cannot be avoided without dis-
honor. The aid of the Chinese Govern-
ment was sought to prepare the way, bnt
the Emperor'a Ministers only consented,
very unwillingly, to fororard to the
Convui capital a disjiatch from Mr. Low,
announcing the expedition and its
objects.

Sorietj and Fashion.
Bran and water ia n*ed by the French

aa an emmolient for the skin.

Black lace mitten* and low-heeled
shoes are coming into faahiou.

The pink-tinted pearls are very mncb
in demand this year, and are very rare.

Many ladies wear studs of diamonds
or pearl* in the ear, instead of long pen-
dan ta

Crimson merino petticoats are consid-
ered quite tlie thing by young ladies at
the sen-shore.

Borne very lieaatiftil rings art* now
wv>rn of light pink cameos, surrounded
with diamonds.

Gloves without stitching on the barks
are more stylish than the elaborately
embroidered ones.

Bonnets at "froufrou" ganae, trim-
med with feather* and velvet, will ba
the prettiest styles worn next fall.

The latest novelty in neckties is ofraw
silk in very bright colors, trimmed with
tilk fringe, or volenciennea or paint lace.

Red silk parasols are to be the latest
novelty next season, to be made very
Urge and edged with fringe, feather*, or
block Lace.

Many persons will be glad to hear that
long riVtlmn sashes with large bowa and
lOO|M are coming into fashion again, and
irv worn with street costumes.

The latest fashion for trimming the
skirts of silk dresses is with wide hiss
bands of a contrasting color, stitched on

tmth sides and trimmed on the lower
edge with narrow loce.

WESTERN CODOXIES. ?Co'. Joseph W.
Priuec, the Eastern ticket agent of the
Milwaukee A Bt Paul Railroad Co., is a
\\ astern man and thoroughly posted on

| the location of lands as well as the most
! favorable sites for new towns, colonies
or forms. CoL P. is always glad to fur
nisli reliable information vartially or by
letter without coat, and will do so at b

. office 319 Broadway, X. Y.

AT this season of the year, cramps and
latins in the stomach and bowels, dysen-

Iterv, dUrrhuw. Ac., are quite common,
and should br checked at once. JORX-
snx's ANODTXE LINIMENT is Uie best arti-

I cle that can be maxl in all such cases,
and should l>a kept in every family.

THE m-REHT and sweetest Cod-Liver
! Oil in the w .rid is Hazard A Caswell's,
made on the sea-shore from fresh, se-
lected livers, by Gnorefll, fhwrrti A Co.,
of New York. It is absolutely pure and
Nweet. Patients who hare once taken it
prefer it to all others. Physicians have
derided it superior to any of the other
oils in market.

The Market*.
XEW Toms.

Hr*rCATTUI? F*Ir to prlnw WW IXSO
"w ssa.o

llt*t*-UT> 01 .T

ssnr * a IJS
1 ivn-ioa?MkliUlns ? -9t
Fiera?Extra Wwilern IW i IW

Extra o.l* < SO

Wsur-lnbrr W<*torn I.M I.l#
?? ante lto * I.M

White Cleoeeee Kitr* I.SI I.Ti
Rra?Weelern 1 ? 1*
IUIUJIT? StoIe SB ? 100
CORN?Mt*el Wertero M \u25a0 .70
Bkkiv-CUOM .09 .OSq
OAT*?Western .?> s .10
C.iRK ?Meea IXIO 11.00
I.ARt" .................... ' ...?.*.?* .9 s .10S
I'rrsniJtrir? CraA I"R*oie6 -1V
Berraa?Stole * ? .90

Ohio W. R * ? .*
?? FANCY M ? .*?

Weelern ordinary 10 ? .XI
prnneylrsnto An*...A M ? .17

Cawtot?Stole Factory t ? .

- Skimmed 07 \u25a0 .10
Ohio 10 A .11

Koo*?Stole W ? M
song

Fnoea?Snpertne 9X16 a XSO
K*tr* 7.M e *OO

Cos* -86 ? -91
OATS 80 a .10
Cut A a 17 00 19.06

BITTR* -Common 18 a .31
Choice Lots .98 ? .41

Cncna 8 ? .11
Koiw?Weetern 19 m .1*

KaiScro .17 a .1*
ORAM Suu>?dorer 10 A .10' I

Tlm>>lhy 5-96 # 8.00
Ht Top 8 O (LOO

HAT-Ohoto. .JB<L nIXOO
Common *.OO a33.00

CHTCAOO.

Prime 800 M 8
FSirOrsdeß 4.10 ? 8.71

BnvCiTTUi -Common 4.00 *7.11
Inferior LM ? 4.00

-90 ? 8-00
SSKKr IJYA?Oood to Chok-e 4.00 a 8.00
FU>ea?While Winter F.xtm S.BO a 7.18

Spring Extra. 8.78 a 8.78
M*h(4t (-78 a 8.78

ORAIA- Ooni?No. 9 81 a .48
Barley?No. a. new 84 a .67
Oato?No. 1 Jl a .93
Rye-No. a 88 a .67
W beat?Sprlnf. No. 1. 1.07 a 1.06

LARD ...7...... 10 a .11
Pons?Mean 13.18 ali.V)

wmis.
Rltr 8.76 a 7.80
Hmucr. > a 6.80

WBRAT? No. 1 Spring 1.15 a 1.18

OAT* 9 a .40
Br* 70 a .78
HARLOT 78 a .83
LAST 10 a .10X

ALBANY.

Kta?Stole 1" a I.M
Ooair?Mixed 08 a .70

PMLAIIXLPBIA.
Flora?Penn. Extra 6.75 a 6.00
WHEAT? Weelern LTOD 1.30 a 1.36

White 1.80 a 1.55
CORN? Yellow 68 a .70

Mixed 88 a .60
BEEClover 10H .13

Timothy a 6.18
PrrsoLAm?Crude lined. 35 H
BEEF CATTLE 07 a .0H

BALTIMORE.
COTTER? Low Middling 18 a.
FLOUR? Ex 5.50 a 6.75
WHEAT? Amber 1.56 a LOO
COR* 73 a .T6
OATO. a .50

A Wwttwn Railroad.

It is soroetiniivi rhbrgptl th*t oorporw-
tkma hsv no souls, but thia will not up-
|JyU> well-known Wrwtrrn Railroad?-
the Milwaukee and St. Paul. This line
earrr an itntneuae nnmlter of emigrant*
to the Northwct, and do it on humani-
tarian principle*. At Milwaukee they
have a large hotel, where the tired and
weary may rent and dawns*; they are
fed, and when ready to go are sent for-
ward in comfortable paaaenger can,
which are devoted escliuively to the im-
migrant business. It make* no differ-
ence whether the new comers are penni-
lem or have many durata, on they go all
the same. During the taat five yean
the ( V>m|Mny have fed and paaaed over
their tinea, an average yearly of at leaat
twenty thouaand pennikaa emigrmnta.
Of courae their iiWrality subjects them
to imjxwitioiu, but tbev submit to it
rather than the poor and deserving should
suffer.

There is probably n<> road that takes
so great paina aa the Milwaukee and St.

; Paul to accommodate its immense gene-
ral travel. Owning or controlling some
1,500 milea of road, its trucks diverging
from Ohiaago, Detroit, and Milwaukee,
completely net-work the gnat North-

, wast to the British Territory and the
Missouri Biver, and form the ahorteat
communication from the Esat to the Paci-
fic. Our friends designing to gu Weet
should not fuil. if they would conaider
their own comfort, to visit the Oeneral
Kastcra Agent of the road, Mr. Joseph
W. Prince, 819 Broadway, New York,

| where they will receive full information,
and lie supplied with tickets on the moat

, liberal terms.

The Political World.
We give below a list of elections in

the various States jtut held, or soon to
' be :

Tubs. awe. Officials to be t>?,
toy a N Oarataai Cos*Utwllit*Bl Comoro Uu*

' As*. 1. Kentucky State uSnn.
Ass

'

Mitotan* louina
Sept I. California. Sto.< Ulßaata.

, Sept. f. Wt untas Leyiablsr*
sl*. it, Mstas uotttM.

?set. 11. Raw buai...oaem.
Oct a Ttu OdSCTMS.

jocl. 10. Pea sayl vasts. tU|. ml Danifw-Ot*Oct 10. Ohio mete OSW
j Oct. IS, loss Mete otto-era
I Nov. T. Mai .viand Hat* OBtwr*
! NOV. T. MlMVlwttlSUA> O&rOr*.
\u25a0 Nov. T. ltloBeauts

...
mate (SKoara.

' Nov. T. MiMiAAtpja JUgtstAlavs.
! Nov. T. *Jerury,.. llinnsm,

I Nov. i, luiooo .OsagMsasaaeMsma
| Nov. T. Nov Tor* .... Stale Officers

Nov. t, Wlaooatta Stale OAoara.
political conventions to rk ordijued

l>ato taste Pultun* Mace of Mmuny

tat . Luttlatass NopalUkaa Nov Orlnsi
! Aas . Peatnaylvaota Tawparstora. ..BawtodwN
, Aas n. Wtocoooia laviinwaUr HoUmd

Sag At Wtooaaala. .. MepsbSnas \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 Maitaas.
\u25a0 Aag *i. Virstola CuaorrvuUv*.. BHrbnnaA
, Aag . Muooatpfo .. BopabMoaa?Jscbsos

Hr|S I,MowbuptoAo Labor (Ufcm .LoodL
: Sept 1. Nov Jmr; UiniUmb Truatoa.

\u25a0 Scj.t la Maaaarbuortta Iwarwraur . JMasWt
Sept Ja lißsota NaaaUhaa....msNMMa
Nrpi M, Mis*.auto . .. kopabtuaa ..M- Paiii

! Kept *l. Maotacbuvtto 1 npubßw.... Womaotaf.
Oct la ?Nattoaal .....Nafta XbaaHOC

,ort It National...... Lobar Ha. luna Cutanea*. O.

?Bar party r> orpaata* tlas aad sot a> aoauaato
1 oMkdkdAKlfor uflrt.

Pknetkaitno to rum socbc* or do- |
kasb in the sccrctiona and the circula-
tion, regulating every organ, and bracing
every nerve aud fibre of the body, I)r ?
Wtuui'i Vdcboab Bittow are efMiog
the moat astonishing cures of indiges-
tion, bilumancaa nervous weakneus,
rheumatism, scrofulous disorder*, and
chronic constipation, that the world baa
ever witnessed.

Feeling and Action.? lt is not
enough that we wish well to other*. Our
feeling* should clothe themselves with
corresponding actions. The spring
which has no outlet tvoomea a stagnant
pool ; while that which pours iteeif off
in the running stream is pure and living,
and is the cause of lifeand beauty wbare-
ever it flow*.

Great harm and discomfort is caused
by the use of purgatives which gripe and
rask the system. Parson's Purgative

Pills are free from all impure matter,
and are mild and health-giving in their
operation.

Medtroi MMalUt.

ItMl tbr bndv about a Iboaaal ptn to Snna |
tbat tba btot era, to m bain aaa Mto raaila Uto
palnst too wuak to natiisf attb M. Wtttaa Ikt laat

twaulv yuaea, buiin, lb* vrbot* ajatata af naftaal

ofoaaphuau aaaaaS by vaaavaw baaA tav taatsaaw tbv j

lid'vMrMftb to pmlntto ailMtii. TWataalaae-

Mwbtob ba* ottonM tba aat ot Htotottor ? *1 allyI

Baun at a nuitl tar MlMf.ba> ctvaa avaa lb*\u25a0?*'
pttoadtovS BMaib.v*ot tb* *l4 *ab*at aa tttofesbt bato lb*
ootj trar aad rataoaaJ tboto) at car* CaatbanSai.

awoa* llw tbialH* amilin at aaiSbav ac* Tb*
laatat. atw*aaaiaab Um ItsßltoSU wap? at Uto pbp-
Mou a* lb*aavtd Uat Uwaaldlar, W aabtoat dtava tvaia
tto caa*. Tli*ptlarlpl* ot Ufa fea aa loatiar drtiaad fava
lb* via* by tb* tvtrt. aad W *ialfor lb# anylk- 1
laa* laralal baa tia< to b* nab Stiltaa a|i|ii t|n lilt

SmA Vyor a tlx aiataa ot Uto ratinaal vwrbvt odtoa ,

?tovllas ra*tabl* laabi, Sa, alaa, witb tb* ptnpU aa
lar*a : aad vHbaat andlaal aaaa at all Uwy

?naaoaiaaac batb caab aad boaltb

.a b-l* oafr. aaaar la balk, aad IbM Uto abtuiaaa
tpnarla* apia varnar pert* ot tb*maaUr. aad aaaw.

! an all ottarty vartblna

vromi e.
By tto tola vie pi nasi auay at tb*dtoaaaa* pre-

railuto la lb*sprtaa aad Sanaa** aaaaaa. {

I ar* Maaeyt AOaadTbias' Voa vnStoc'adly
j ? Ptftovliin |ar. A Imtor-.'l DidVo 11 tab

C| *>gaga far Sm-tdaei IhaaoA Saat aa Mat No.

AGENTS n>
A'wr b"o*UICB Bo>t*a. Mm

Br.lT, SOODIOW dk CO.. Maasaa. Man
Pabltob

'

Taa Putnt STAB. aaS Patrato. aad i
j fl**iNroCttmhlw tmrnfiom s <Mt>Mwtm. |

Of gaga Attrato Wo*tod to ar tb*toaatlfal Pba-
triWf layrapk Marrtaw OnlSiajiß Par

1 Mat. trad rttuapto (Wm S IbA.PU*Tak K
v W llattntlrd Book at Wootorv." Maat fn*.

I Addtro* B Kt* At... avi-BBolot.. K. f arty

REDUCTION OF PRICES.
TO COIfOBN TO

REDUCTION OF DUTIES.
Great Saving To Consumers

sr errriss rr mm
MrScad tor oar Now Prior U*t in)a tTab torn a<D

tnomyMt A nnoUiß.aa Ittlldtm lniai naklaa a laryv
oavta* toroiwatacn and ranaaaiattva toalab aasaaiatm

The Great American Tea Co.,
nan Ton *Tirr.

P. U Rot ML KKWtun.

ASTH^mak\u25a0w n aaataa* ISf akthma
Srßaf raaraatoad la ?\u25bc* atlaatra, bv IvKal*
Iton. Ra* btf baat natlaHnlalo frnt* tb*nrdloal
pmfrai.ffl, Prtc Wr boA bratby aaaU, peat-
rr* propotd. on rrrolptof prim
W* H > tayHAN d og. SIS BrfdvrttT,NT.

*p*oid br all OraaOMA P. t.So* IMA

Tie Most Popular leliciie Eitaat.
Over Thirty Years

Alot* the htradattlaa a*

PERKY DAVIS'

Pain Killer.
Tub wain kili-ek

\u25a0 Jo£t|ual!> appUoabl* aad vShanaa* to jeaat or

TSSSftSAttrntt Baaaady.

The pain kii.i.i'r
Will car* I *v*r aad Avr when atbar ranadw*
hat* (ailod.

THKLWa5ffi maaifntattaa, d Mi
or Cottik.

The pain siller
la tba Croat Famity Madieia* ot Uto IP

The pain kili.ei
Willour* Painba'a Colic.

The pain kiei-ehla rood far Scald* and Born a.

The pain killer
Haa tb*Vardiet of Uw Pnopl* ia Ito favor.

Thf. pain killer
Givt* Univenal Satiafaettoa.

THE PAIN KILLEB-
1 Br war* at IltrTanoal and COCimwrSRA

The pain killer
la an almosl certain oar* tor CHOLERA, aad baa,

without doubt, boan mor* tuocwaafal ia euria* tbi* tor-

ribl# diaaaa* than anv othar known rvnody. o* **m lb*
moot aminsnt and akiiltul Ph>oictana la IndiA Africa
and China, wh,-rr thia drrodfu) dneaa* iaa*r a***a* 1
ton prevalent, the PAIN KILI.KR ia oonndarvd by the
native*, aa wall aa European nrndanta inUto** cltniato*.
a Son Rkmedt.

THE PAIN KILLEK-I Each Both* u trrappad with full direction* to
na*.

The pain killer _

la aoid by ail OrucataU aad Dealer, inFamily Mad-

m
MILLION* ?> Twu'saswr *? 'fcel *

Waadarfal Cmnuijo fmmr
Tbay ara aslavU* Pawf Hflto *?*r ~'

Ran. Wblah.y, rrvtrf *rtrif

i ! Ltoevywdaee*ed.toM W*w#asiwedwpi*

aaasars
SOtUfwilAfir*# frau

I*at*. Tbay are "?***
I IK*

Pi Kit aad A LIMB ^1<* '"iT
i.pntorcllMtovaforaad

curry in*oSall|i nlaaa na * aatMVauS I MSW*S Wi wn

toabaaltby cawlHkaa Naparaaw asntotoatban
\u25a0 . t*( aaaardlas to-U-M?-

--j Hwnridad ibaU bmm WMtmi

; ?"r
Tunic. tiitiaaUnS- alaa. tb* I < **"saaa* *StoSM

1 aaTmUrful W* UtaUavWS Cn iUllliaSf laUata-
? ttn IJear. aad aS tbaVlaaanl Onpaw.

To. rctaforLAiaTw ..,

,!*.\u25a0*. !??
tb. torn ef Uto uaneTaala Bitton

Par laSaaaataiary utClnNf ?*

Haa* am 4 ??. \u25a0iSKSjMu WlfNljflSi
Bill***.MrnUtwat aad

2SmnS~-ng^X22aCl
Bland, arbtolt laßeaaraUy Iprodnord W J -'*it" *"'

ot UM Dtaaatlv* NWS|S-
PISFKPSU OB IIBIUiSTW*.

UObA Patola UtoSbaaUnAltoaskS, W"" *

rbw b?IMU tov Bitnallaaa ot tb* Rial*,

hod Teal* to lb# MaalA. Klltoaa AltaUto Mpt*-*

lb* Baact. Irftnataitoa af tb* LaasA Ma fwMsww

atoaa at tb*Aldan Aaad a basdsad atbwswadal W*r

w an tb* tSmrtas* ot IlS'l*
Tbay utvldamto tb*Sfi.ta.aai* tndtStoaatotofb* ton**

Uaar aad toedt wbtob nadar Ibaaa at aatisaaMa*
Mam la atoandtoi lb* Maad ot sN l-T-MaAsud Ha-

yaaUas aav MiaMS aas** > Ibd vbiaf* tsWam

POB BBSN PlbKAtoßß.fbuydtoaATattov.SaU
Kbran, SUtobm IpbL PbayltA PaUalai aUa.ow-

uLttanettKWMNfthgcgi

: Ctoaata tb* Vtttotod NluaS abaantr ynaSadßalsf
part tto* ba atlas tbiausb tba UUa to Manaim Brsp
Uaaa a* Sams i alaaaa* It Wbtu ytaa bdk abati actod

aadUasstob to tb* aatoa. Uaaatt Swbev H latoaL
aad ywat toaUac* wtfl toUmavbaaa K** tbe btosd
ana. aad tb* bealdt ot tb*N MIwtß bdton-

Pta. Taa*. and atbwr Waytaa tocbtos to tba

litoivIf 111 iaami Ibiumrf
*

j 88-MsOONALB * 00,

HTSOUI NY ALL MtSMISTB I*l SOSI jmS

RUPTURE
"tkirttoimtia tAf SBIMSMb sBBHMNfIMMfn

Co* beau SSTnI! -

a O'OiffOOK.
OIMI Pav Wato. Atyato tnlU toaveeybttaw.
X*NW Addron. t!- Da*an. todwaw. B. T.

?O An *<"* rwaw-toa.
n. .. . BULawjo

Mat a att y W. Sactn, Pub . M. A|\.<%6to-

a^all'tajtudert B^tnanrT-^^utottoSMm

at intoo * year to *yluatt odhnei been bun N*w
1 ytUitonKKK Aawabaat natrtitnaU ~

I..WM Par parttoularo On K Poautbe OtoartKr NV.

NEWKM-gMSJC
ia lionrks for flDe. 1 fh.

A\u25a0GOOD BOOK^rpAStT^T
tnUttod

-

Half? Kaant aallaa. itifiiatI to Wdt*

i UtllTSEKI PA BMW IN ALL SW-~

TIOVA tiatouy tomtaa Nnrtb > arn.rn Uwwrtoey.
j NailitaaT Mtsmina Rama, at trbick B< B-ut*.-*
Caesura la Pi nidi m. Read toaan tor a'wator

| Oabanbtoa iaaSbaaa land tont. SfVtle*. N. T.

WW ISCrtR. Aaaaana, N*a t to at. tbaadd ba
Kb bnasbl. kryM. aad "*to read ly n*| yrwta

nTltrftaiiuiaiLnS' W i?*t' 2a ''ottoiiV**B'eaat.
g-1 wyw^W" St- <1 BcOntfa. a Dasntw tun,

totoT 4 <S£ na* tnr,.
twm tilvUt Pr U cento a penal far al Una.

pipe fagi
Agents! Read This!

WB|U. PA 1 AHBfUPR A BAEJjJBT

ip
THEA-NECTAR

IS A PVBB
BLACK TBA

watb tb* Iffii fto PbatTb*
boat Tea Imported tor a* an,
\u25a0are. Aad lar nto wbatoeato eaib
b< tb* Lirent Aflaasfa ami
rrßJn^srs&a
Sbhsl ifcr fkm-Jfrntmr gWwwifcr.

AT TKK LAST OAT WHAT

Bit BLACK CAT-
*ha£ve af tmjchMrom jgjtona

| M"totf^Ca.""^Cp' awrnvt byaint
aaat-pafAaa tuampiaf pttoA Oaa.it Tbtuatoan*

{ atWbuaA #L Stodtlimt am B*SWi IsSMsblbbtifait
5 (toprtiPnl A-:i-. rwtop

A- R ROOOiTOII.IHaMatOHk

mmib
I Ttt CtltAT Btnon Pwncs^

I Avatoabl. ladtoaaaisaiaal.far nifiilasUtobaOUi.

| toapartttoaaf Unbtoed. evabaa

Stralbto. Sea ofbloai Haaer. Oaaar, Cba
efiMTfMMi fTjry slprlbmi CffMiAei**RaklS
f,rtayln aad Haaen aa tbc

Pace, rtroro, towtk*. Catairk,
SrearbltlA \rarwleio. Sbra-

nattaaa, Pataa la tba Wftto,

Pyeprptoa. Caaailattaa.
raatlveneaa, PI laa.

\u25a0eadarba. MaUaem, Narraaaaeaa. Fwfwt-
aem at lb* Wtaataeb. Palu. la tba Barb.

Kldaey Caaapfalata. .Paaaala Wash-
aaaa aad Staeial RaMHly.

REPORT FRO* A PRACTICAL

Chemist and Apotheenry.
Bmmw, Hay lat, MIL

toaetor-pito btoaarttto that I ham aaM at retail.
\u25a0Jro Laro. dm. Tto boMtbai of year Vtormr -inc.

day paani without i>aw ad tay euetoanae* teattfrttm to
Ito taento aa thenarlm or thSr frtcndv lan (wwweo.
ally fu>**Btaf am micaaaaof .*\u25a0 VUiw. ftorn beta*cured hy TMRtKI elnac it.Hue vkduMp.

To H. B. Ststspv. Eac.
*Btuadvas.

THE GREAT

BLOOD PURIFIER.
Prepared by H. E. STEVINS,

BOSTON, MASa

Htmmt.ma. IWM W bI iv?tmriwv

vMEP fWuHr

Tunat'. ZTarmcnt tduw tpta

sr^sysAfSr^japiErssa
prrmratitm to one of tiu mtal iMmhtVal, to w.-il .mUdaad moUa*ratha-t.o, chemitory ha*yetdaviatd,
and pomaawe every medicinal virtu*of tb* far-fanitwj
gtotaaaSeltoarßpa. It to a powder tbat only reuairatto* addttton of wator to prodno* inan Luttnt \u25a0 dett

?* ***? *" ievMuatn.
SSSsr.. k" tk '

Ado^K*V^P"l^h.
ddWK* t\fs V OFfch,

' H. T. N. v., Autao- lAa Hg. &


